The management of severely agitated elderly patients is not easy, and limited guidelines are available to assist practitioners. At a Sydney hospital, an Aggression Response Team (ART) comprising clinical and security staff can be alerted when a staff member has safety concerns. Our aims were to describe the patient population referred for ART calls, reasons for and interventions during ART calls, and complications following them. Methods: Patients 65 years and older referred for ART calls in the emergency department or wards during 2014 were identified using the Incident Information Management System database and medical records were reviewed. Demographic and clinical data were collected. Results: Of 43 elderly patients with ART calls, 30 had repeat ART calls. Thirty-one patients (72%) had underlying dementia, and 22 (51%) were agitated at the time of admission. The main reasons for ART calls were wandering and physical aggression. Pharmacological sedation was used in 88% of the ART calls, with a range of psychotropics, doses, and routes of administration, including intravenous (19%) and, most commonly, midazolam (53%). Complications were documented in 14% of cases where sedation was used.
Introduction
The management of severely agitated elderly patients in the acute hospital setting is not easy. [1] [2] [3] [4] Urgent safety issues for both patient and staff coexist with diagnostic priorities in a setting not geared to first-line nonpharmacological strategies of meeting psychosocial and emotional needs of patients. 5 The adverse outcomes of cognitively impaired older people in hospital are well documented and include prolonged length of stay, increased mortality, polypharmacy, and psychotropic use. [6] [7] [8] However, agitation among elderly patients in the hospital setting is common, and needs to be managed given its association with some of these adverse outcomes. 9 The most common causes of agitation in the elderly are delirium or behavioral and psychological symptoms of dementia (BPSD), and less commonly, a primary psychosis. 1, 2 Delirium affects an estimated 14%-56% of all hospitalized elderly patients, 10 while an estimated 60% of people with dementia will experience symptoms There is broad consensus that the first-line management of both delirium and BPSD involves thorough assessment and treatment of the underlying cause of the delirium or trigger for the BPSD in conjunction with nonpharmacological strategies. 10, 12 Acute hospital settings, particularly emergency departments (EDs), are not geared to this, but rather to pharmacological strategies, ideally used as a last resort due to high risk-to-benefit ratios in the elderly. However, despite the existence of various guidelines on the management of both delirium and dementia, including within Australia, [13] [14] [15] they often lack detailed advice on the pharmacological and nonpharmacological management of patients with severe agitation. 16 This is probably a reflection of the lack of highquality randomized control trials in this domain. [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] While there are guidelines for the management of the agitated patients, 22 these are not age-specific, an important issue given the distinctive etiologies of behavioral disturbance in the elderly compared with younger adult groups.
As much as posing a risk to themselves, despite their frailty, severely agitated elderly patients can pose a physical risk to others. As part of a strategy to prevent and manage violence in the workplace, many hospitals in Australia have access to a duress response team, 23 whose remit includes older persons. However, there is limited literature addressing the management of severely agitated elderly patients by duress response teams with the exception of 1 study of agitated adult patients (mean aged 32 years) in an ED. 24 A prospective study of parenteral sedation for agitated elderly patients (65 years and older) in an ED focused on the use of parenteral sedation only rather than the reasons for sedation and the use of alternative nonpharmacological strategies. 25 The aim of this study was to describe the management of severely agitated elderly patients in an acute hospital setting, by analyzing a cohort of patients who required a response from the hospital's duress response team, known as the Aggression Response Team (ART). We aimed to describe the older patient population referred for ART calls, the reasons for and interventions during ART calls (including the use and nature of pharmacological sedation), complications arising from these interventions, and the follow-up of ART calls.
Methods setting
This study took place in a 300-bed suburban hospital in Sydney, Australia. Elderly patients are predominantly admitted under either general medical or surgical teams, with the availability of both geriatric and psychiatry consult-liaison services. There is no locked ward or deliriumdementia unit. The ART can be alerted via the pager system when there is a severely agitated patient and a staff member has concerns for the safety of either the patient or others. The team comprises a medical and psychiatry registrar (each with 2 or more years of post-graduate experience), a senior nurse acting as team leader, and security guards. The team leaders and security guards have mandatory annual face-to-face training in de-escalation strategies and restraint techniques. It is hospital policy that an "incident report" is recorded in the Incident Information Management System (IIMS) for all ART calls.
study design
The study was a retrospective chart review. Patients 65 years and older who were referred for ART calls during 2014 in the ED or wards (excluding the psychiatry ward) were identified using the IIMS database 26 and their medical records were reviewed.
Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the Northern Sydney Local Health District Human Research Ethics Committee. Patient consent was deemed not necessary by the Northern Sydney Local Health District Human Research Ethics Committee as the research was based on a de-identified file audit.
Data collection and analysis
Data was collected from the medical notes regarding demographics, medical history, regular medications, presenting symptom, and progress prior to the ART call. ART call details included time of activation (taken from the pager system), reasons for the ART call, working diagnosis documented in medical progress notes prior to the ART call, and interventions.
Details of pharmacological sedation were taken from the medication chart, including dose, route, and time of administration. Details regarding post-sedation monitoring were taken from the standard observation chart, or progress notes. Adverse events relating to observations were defined in alignment with the Standard Adult General Observation Chart calling criteria for clinical reviews, 25 that is respiratory depression (respiratory rate [RR] ,12), hypotension (systolic blood pressure [SBP] ,100), and over-sedation (AVPU [alert, voice, pain, unresponsive] score = P or U) (NSW Ministry of Health). 27 Other adverse events identified from the notes included extrapyramidal side effects, missed or delayed usual medication, and falls over the 24 hours following sedation. Whether a patient had settled following 
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Simple statistical calculations such as mean, median, and standard deviation were performed using Microsoft Excel.
Results

Patient demographics
Of 73 ART calls identified from the IIMS database, there were 43 unique patients, including 26 with only 1 ART call, 12 with 2 calls, and 5 with 3 or more calls (maximum 6 ART calls, 1 patient). The mean age was 81 years (range 66-94 years, standard deviation 7.2 years), and 29 (67%) patients were male. Other patient characteristics are presented in Table 1 .
Timing and location of ArT calls
Thirteen (18%) ART calls occurred between 8 am and 4 pm, 35 (48%) occurred between 4 pm and midnight, and 22 (30%) occurred between midnight and 8 am (ART call timing was unavailable for 3 cases). Five (7%) of ART calls occurred in the ED, while 68 (93%) occurred on the medical and surgical wards. The median time from triage to ART call was 1.9 days (range 21 minutes-16 days).
When looking at the pager system database (which did not include patient-specific identifiers), of the 326 ART calls regardless of age, there were 209 ART calls in the ED and 117 on the wards. IIMS reports were only filed for 50% of these ART calls; however, the rate was much better on the wards (71%) compared to the ED (38%). For those patients who did have IIMS reports, those on the wards (83%) were 65 years or older, while in the ED only 10% were 65 years or older.
reasons for ArT calls
Reasons for ART calls were documented by both medical and nursing staff in 56 (77%) of all the ART calls, by nursing staff alone in 15 ART calls and medical staff alone in 2 ART calls.
Multiple reasons for ART calls were given in 53 (73%) cases, and a single reason was given in 20 (27%). The most common reasons were wandering (78%), physical aggression (66%), and verbal aggression (47%). Documentation limited the rating of severity of physical aggression, although examples included staff being physically struck, patients throwing files or equipment at staff, and 1 patient using a fire extinguisher as a weapon. For patients who had ART calls for wandering, often there was concern that the patient would abscond, and in some cases they had already left the building. Examples of documentation included, "Combative, resisting care. Verbally aggressive and threatening", "Climbing out of bed. Hitting and kicking staff", "Wanting to leave. Entered the lifts". Other reasons for ART calls included pulling out indwelling catheters or intravenous access.
In regards to diagnoses made by medical teams at the time of the ART call, 11 (26%) had a working diagnosis of BPSD, 10 (23%) had delirium, 9 (21%) had BPSD and delirium, 2 (4%) had primary psychosis, and 1 (2%) had alcohol withdrawal, while 10 (23%) did not have a documented working diagnosis.
Interventions during ArT calls
There was documentation that verbal de-escalation had been attempted in the period, leading up to 31 (42%) of the ART calls. In 14 (19%) cases, the family was called in or spoke to the patient over the phone. In 16 (22%) cases, a 1:1 special nurse was requested by the medical team, although it is unclear how often it was provided. Pharmacological sedation was used in 64 (88%) of ART calls. Mechanical restraints were used in 10 (14%) cases. In terms of pharmacological agents used, Table 2 presents the first agents used. Parenteral sedation was used in 48 (75%) cases. The specific routes used were intramuscular in 32 (50%) cases, intravenous in 12 (19%) cases, subcutaneous in 4 (6%) cases, and oral in 16 (25%) cases. Of 48 cases where parenteral sedation was used, in only 16 (33%) was it documented that oral sedation had been refused. The median time from the ART call to administration of the first agent was 13 minutes (range 0-45 minutes). There were 5 cases in which dual agents were used simultaneously, and a further 9 cases in which the time from administration of the first agent to the second agent was less than 15 minutes. Overall, patients received further benzodiazepines or antipsychotics in 53 (73%) of all ART calls with a mean time between first and second doses of 202 minutes (range 0-1,201 minutes).
Post-sedation monitoring, complications, and follow-up of ArT calls
For those patients who received parenteral pharmacological sedation, the median time from sedation to their next set of observations was 120 minutes (range 5-1,530 minutes).
There were adverse events in 14% of ART calls. The sedation given in each of these cases is listed in Table 3 .
Regarding follow-up of ART calls, there was review within 48 hours by psychiatry in 41% of cases, by geriatrics in 22%, and by dementia Clinical Nurse Consultant in 36%. There was review by at least one of the aforementioned departments in 62% of the cases. There was documentation that the family had been updated in 64% of the cases.
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first study to document the management of behavioral emergencies in the elderly in an acute hospital setting. Notwithstanding the significant limitations outlined in the Limitations section, our descriptive study provides an insight into the challenges of providing safe and effective management for the extremely agitated older persons in the acute hospital setting.
Not surprisingly, delirium and dementia were found to be the most common diagnoses in elderly referred to the ART. This is in contrast to studies of severe agitation in hospitalized younger adult patients, 24 which have shown that functional psychiatric illness and substance abuse were the n/a n/a Over-sedation, hypoglycemia due to no oral intake, missed regular medications Alcohol-related dementia, alcohol withdrawal 
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Behavioral emergency in the elderly most common diagnoses, which only featured in 4% of our patients. Although not surprising, this finding has twofold significance. First, it reinforces the need for age-specific management guidelines for the behavioral emergency. Clearly, the management of agitation due to amphetamine-induced psychosis in a 22-year-old male must differ from agitation secondary to a urinary tract infection in an 82-year-old male. Second, this is a pointer for prevention. This finding reinforces what is already known in the literature on delirium, namely that we need to be attentive to high-risk groups for delirium and BPSD and target modifiable risk factors as part of a prevention strategy. 10 If a patient comes in to ED with a history of BPSD, we must be alert for the potential for agitation. A study of older patients admitted to a tertiary care teaching hospital through ED showed that patients with dementia and/or delirium who become symptomatic after admission first show mental signs and symptoms, then show behavioral disturbances, which appear to be the proximate causes of greater length of stay. 9 Interestingly, our clinical experience of the typical nursing home patient referred to hospital with BPSD was not reflected in this data, which although based on a small sample size showed that the majority of patients referred for ART calls were from home or low-level care, not high-level residential care. Are patients with cognitive impairment from home even more at risk of becoming frightened and agitated in the acute hospital? Are they underestimated in terms of their propensity for escalation compared with nursing home patients? Given the known risk of functional decline and institutionalization following severe or prolonged delirium or hospitalization per se, [6] [7] [8] this provides further impetus for the need for prevention strategies.
Consistent with previous literature, 28 and presumably reflective of both staffing levels and the inherent nature of behavior disturbance associated with delirium and dementia, referrals to the ART team frequently occur outside of normal working hours. This is another pointer to prevention and management. If recourse to the use of 1:1 nursing specials is an option, could this be geared to more vulnerable hours? Could there be negotiation with families to support patients during some of these hours, while recognizing the burden to families? Notably, as our study demonstrated, adverse effects from pharmacological sedation are not uncommon, and these are also potentially more dangerous in a less resourced afterhours setting.
Surprisingly, the majority of ART calls occurred on the wards rather than in the ED. However, it does not follow that there are fewer incidents of severe agitation in the ED compared to the wards, or that these patients are better managed in the ED given their lower reliance on ART calls. Rather, we believe this reflects less submission of IIMS reports due to time constraints, and also the different staffing in the ED, where there is less reliance on the ART (with its security guards) in order to manage these patients. Indeed, many patients received parenteral pharmacological sedation in the ED prior to having an ART call. There is clearly an equal obligation on EDs to be cognizant of the common reasons for agitation in elderly patients and to apply appropriate management strategies.
The reasons for ART calls were usually multifactorial; however, a common theme was a concern for the safety of the patient, staff, or others. There was a high prevalence of wandering among patients having ART calls, and we believe that this reflects the absence of both locked wards and a dedicated delirium unit at the study hospital. Notwithstanding the contextual basis for this, it must be emphasized that there is consensus in the literature that neither wandering nor verbal aggression (also commonly precipitating an ART call) is an indication for psychotropic use. 29 As hypothesized, there was an extremely high reliance on pharmacological sedation. Based on the limited documentation, it is not clear that nonpharmacological interventions were exhausted in all cases. There were also some cases where the level of aggression did not appear to represent imminent harm to the patient or others, although this is difficult to conclude with any certainty without better documentation or the use of objective sedation and agitation scales.
We found a significant variance in the choice and dose of pharmacological sedation. Midazolam was commonly used, which is of concern given the lack of evidence for benzodiazepines in managing acute agitation in the elderly, their potential to worsen delirium, 10 and the limited circumstances in which they are appropriate in the management of BPSD. 30 Doses of haloperidol up to maximum 5 mg are of significant concern given its propensity for extrapyramidal side effects, dose-related mortality, and significant risk in dementia with Lewy bodies. There was a high reliance on parenteral sedation, which may reflect patient noncompliance with oral sedation; however, this was not formally documented in the majority of cases.
The lack of regular post-sedation monitoring is of great concern, given the vulnerability of elderly patients to adverse effects. There may be several factors contributing to this, including: a lack of specific guidelines on the frequency of observations required post-sedation, a fear from nursing and medical staff that regular examination of the patient may further agitate the patient, and perhaps a lack of awareness of side effects of sedation. However, our study demonstrated a relatively high rate of adverse events following the use of pharmacological sedation, and hence should be a cautionary reminder of the need to monitor these patients carefully.
Limitations
There are a number of limitations to our study. First, and foremost, we recognize that these are site-specific findings, acknowledging the primary role of staffing and environment in the management of behavioral symptoms. 5 It is a small cohort from a single center over a 1 year time period, the resources and staffing of which may have influenced the findings, limiting their generalizability. Specifically, the lack of a secured ward or specialized delirium unit is likely to have influenced the management strategies utilized.
Second, the data captured only those registered on the incident monitoring system, and therefore represented only a proportion of actual incidents of aggression. This may have led to the inclusion of more severely agitated patients. Notwithstanding this, we need to know how to manage inpatients on the very severe end of the behavior spectrum, within "Tier 7" of an Australian hierarchical model of BPSD service delivery. 31 Third, as a retrospective chart-based study, the quality of the data was determined by the quality of naturalistic clinical documentation. This probably had impact on several variables such as diagnosis, such that subjects may have been misclassified as dementia or delirium, or, as commonly seen in acute settings, delirium may have been missed. 10 Additionally, the "bare minimum approach" to documentation, particularly of behavioral or nonpharmacological strategies may have led to underestimation of the utilization of these.
Conclusion and recommendations
In this retrospective chart audit of patients referred to a duress response team, we observed a high frequency of recourse to pharmacological sedation of severely agitated elderly patients, with significant variance in the choice and dose of sedation and a high rate of complications arising from sedation. Albeit that our findings may be site specific, in the absence of any other such data in the literature, and indeed guidelines for such clinical scenarios, and in the face of management approaches of older patients being subsumed within general adult guidelines, this is a start. It is a start toward the development of some consensual guidelines for the management of the behavioral emergency in the older person, not for "emergency sedation of the elderly" which is not our goal, but our default option. We recommend the development of guidelines and education on the management of behavioral emergency in the elderly patients, including nonpharmacological de-escalation strategies tailored toward patients with dementia and/or delirium, and standardized psychotropic guidelines.
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